
8ADDLlC.-JAOQUlCB.MEYEB, Willlamsburgh, N. Y.-Thls Inven
tiGn relates te the cGnstructlGn Gf saddles, and CGnslsts In CGm
bluing new materials In the mannfacture Gfthe article fGrsecur
Ing greater strength and durability, and hanging the stlrrnpa and 
straps In a cGnvenlent manner fGr shIRlng lengths and detaChing 
them readily frGm the saddle. 

SnovEL PLOW.-WILLLUI H. LUOlC, HamptGn, TIJ.-Thls lnven
tlGn cGnslstsln prGvldlng a shGvel plGW fGr the purPGse Gf eradi
cating weeds and looseulng up and pulverizing the grGund arGund 
CGrn, pGtatGes, and Gther crGPs, which are sGwed Gr planted In 
drills Gr rGWs. 

WATEB-PBOOF COlllPOSITION.-SA](UEL B. B. NGWLAN, New 
YGrk Clty.-Thls lnventiGn relates to a new and ImprGved watel
prGGfvarnlsh, which Is tG be applied tG all kinds Gf textlle fabric, 
paper and Gther subManoos. The, aid varnish Is said tG have nG 
inJurlGus e1fect Gn the fabric tG which It may De applied, and nGt 
te be liable tG spontaneGns CGmbustlGn. The claim was published 
In Gur last week's Issue. 

I1honm FOB CLEANING WHBAT AND OTHEB GBAIN.-BlCN
"'AllIN BABNEY, Time, TIl.-ThIs InventiGn relates tG a new and 
useful machine fGr cleaning wheat and Gther grain, and It CGn
slsts In the emplGyment Gr use Gf a rGtary fan, vibrating shGe CGn
talnlng a riddle, cGckle screen, and a chute, and a suctlGn blast 
SPGut, prGvlded with a valve, and arranged With the fan and shoe 
In such a manner that wheat and Gther grain maybe cleaned very 
expedltlGnsly and In a perfect manner. 

ALABlII MOVEMENT.-J. E. BUEBK, BostGn, M888.-ThIs Inven
tlGn cGnsists In an alarm mGvement, frGm the escapement Gf 
which extends a stGp lever, which bears against a segmental disk 
mGunted Gn a shaft, tG the upper part Gf whlch Is secured a ser
rated segment In such a manner that by turulng the serrated seg 
ment either by hand Gr by the actlGn Gf a watch Gr Gther mechan
Ism, until the lIat part Gf the segmental disk faoos the stGp lever, 
the escape wheel is released, and the alarm begins tG sGund. 

FEED-WATER HlCATlCB.-GlCOBGlC HASlCOOSTEB and JAOOB 
STEPIIENS, RlchmGnd, Ind.-This InventlGn has fGr Its Gbject te 
furnish a means by which the water tG feed !!team bGllers may be 
heated, and the lime which may be In It be depGslted belGre It Is 
IntrGduced IntG the bGller. 
I DBILLING MAouimc.-RoBlCBT Nu=y, New YGrk Clty.-In the 
machine embraced In thls lnventlGn the drill or drl1Js are SG hunK 
and arranged that whether tG Gperate Gr WGrk against the face Gf 
the quarry Gr rock In a vertIcal, hGrizGntal, Gr In any plane be
tween the tWG, It can be readily adjusted and brGught tG the 
prGper pGsltlGn therefGr, and, when In any Gf such pGsltlGna, be 
Gperated In the desired manner. 

CULTIVATOB.-SAlIUEL P. ETLlCB, SCGtland, Pa.-Thls lnventiGn 
cGnsists In SG cGnstructlng a cultivatGr that by means Gf CGm
pGund levers the plGWS may be shifted from side tG side between 
the wheels, and by means Gf Gther levers the plGWS may be ele
vated Gut Gfthc grGund SG that the cultlvatGr may be cGnveyed 
frGm place tG placewlthGut the teeth Gr plGWS cGmlng In cGntact 
with the grGund. 

PLow.-F. M. MoMlIBKlJII, MGrrlson'. MJJIs, Florlda.�ThIe In
ventlGn relates to a new and ImprGved plow, and It CGnslsts In a 
nGvel cGnstructlGn Gf the same, whereby a very strGng and durable 
plow 1s obtained-one which maybe manufactured at a reasonable 
CGst, and be capable Gf having dl1ferent mGlds attached,3I! cir
cumstances may require. 

CULTIVATOB.-D. J. NOBLE, New BGston, TIL-This InventiGn 
relates tG a new and ImprGved cultlvatGr of that CI888 designed 
fGr cultivating crGps grGwn In hills Gr drills, and It CGnslsts In a 
nGvel arrangemcnt Gf tile tWG Innel"Gr laterally mG\1ng plGws, and 
al8G In a nGvel adjusting device for4the plGW frame, whereby it 
s believed that the laterally moving plGWS may be Gperated wllh 

greater facility than hlthertG, and all the plGwsmade tG penetrate 
the earlh at a greater Gr 1688 distance as may be required, and re
tained or held dGwn In the grGund the required distance, and at 
the same time be capable Gf being adjnsted with the greatest 
facility. 

AROHlCD IBON DRIDGE.-JOHN H. GILBEBT,RGxbury, M888.
This InventlGn has fGr Its Gbject the productlGn Gf a much strGnger 
bridge Gut Gf a much less amGunt Gfmateda!, and, cGnsequently, 
at a much lesR08t than has heretGfGre been dGne. 

ClIUBN.-WILLUM BUlIsollland D. C. DuBSON, Salineville, OhIG. 
-ThlslnventlGn cGnslstsln ihe peculiar CGnstructlGn Gfthe dasher, 
and In the cGmblnatlGn Gf a perf Grated gathcrlng bGard with the 
bGX and dasher Gf the churn. 

MBOBANISll FOB SEPARATING GRAIN ABD OTHER SUB8TAJlfOB8.
JOHN S. DODGE, La PGrte, Ind.-This InventiGn Is deslgued as an 
ImprGvement Gn that kind Gf separatGrs the screens Gr sieves Gf 
which are prGvlded with CGvers CGnstructed and arranged In such 
a manner and In sueh relatlGn with the screens Gr sieves as tG pre
vent the IGnger Gr brGader grains, seeds, Gr Gther particles Gr 
substances tG be screencd Gr sieved, f,'Gm 888umlng an Gbllque Gr 
perpendicular posltlGn while passing Gver the screens Gr Sieves, 
and thereby cGmpeJJ1ng said IGnger Gr brGader grains, seeds Gr 
Gther particles tG paBB Gver the screens Gr sieves lIatwlsc while 
the shGrter, smaller and narrGwer grains, seed3, and Gthcr parti
cles are permitted tG P3l!S thrGugh the screen Gr sieves when the 
latter are In mGtlGn. 

MACIIINlI: 1I'OB POUNCING BAT8.-EMILE Ne "'ABBT, Newark, 
N. J.-Thls InventlGn relates tG a machine by which the GperatlGn 
Gf pGunclng the brim and alsG the bGdy and crGwn Gf a hat can be 
perfGrmed with the greatest ease and facility and wl� very little 
hand Inbor. The brim Gfthe hat Is secured between tWG cGnlcal 
pressing rGllers which carry the same through between tWG spring 
jaws, the faces GfWhlch are cGvered with emery Gr sand-paper, Gr 
Gther suitable material, and the hat III ltUlded ln ItsmGtlGn by an 
angular plde-plece, In such a manner that by'lmpartlng tG the 
cGnlcal pressing rGII�rs a rapid revGlvlng mGtlGn, the brim 'lethe 
hat Is carried thrGugh between t\le spring jaws, and the GperatlGn 
Gf pGunclng the same Is e1fected wlthGut exertlGn, and In a shGrt 
time. 

FASTENING FOB GATES.-PO](PlClUS PHILIPPI, BeardstGwn, I11.

This InventlGn consists In having the upper bar Gf the gate extend 
a sultahle distance beYGnd the batten Gr upright at Its free Gr 
unbinJled end. Gr, h�vIlIg a bar extend !tOlD tile batten'lf upright, 

tG catch .lntG Gr Gver a hook attached tG the gate-post, and using 
In cGnnectlGntherewlth a lever Gr levers and a rGd, arranged IB 
such a manner that, by adJusting Gr Gperatlng the levers, the.un
hinged end Gf the gate may be raised and IGwered with the great
est faCility, and the prGjecting bar made tG catch IntG the hook, Gr 
be raised Gut Gf It In Grder tG fasten Gr unfasten the gate, as may 
be required. 

MOLDlCB'S FLA8K.-E. C. LITTLlC.-ThIs ImprGvement cGnslsts 
In a cast-lrGn frame fGr mGlder's lIasb, CGnstructed with hinges 
and pins peculiarly lItted fGr cGnnectlng the cGpe and drage SG 
that they are adapted te a match-plate, wlthGut prGduclng any 
lateral mGvement tG disturb the pattern. 

COBN HABVlCSTlCB.-S. SEOBIST.-Thls lnventIGn Is deslgued as 
a labor-saving ImplementfGrcuttlng and gathering Indian CGrn 
and sugar-cane, and leaving the stalks standing In shGcks aa the 
machine travels Gver the lIeld, making clean and expedltlGus 
WGrk. 

STBA W CU=lCB.-S. PETTIBONlC, CGrruna, Mich.-This InventlGn 
cGnslsts ln the cGmblnatlGn Gf a1ly-wheel with the lever tG which 
the knife Gf a straw cutter Is attached, and by which It Is Gperated; 
alaG, In the adjustable bearing In which the shaft Gf the lIy-wheel 
runa, which Is cGnstructed In such a manner that It may be mGved 
up Gr dGwn, as may be desired. 

COllPOSITION ROOFING.-JAlIIlCS G. HOLLID.A.Y, Wheeling, W. 
Va.-Thls lnventIGn CGnslsts Gf a cGmpGsltlGn rGGlIng, fGrmed by 
cGmblnlng cGal tar, still bGttGm Gf petrGleum, acid tar,lInely
grGund brick clay, and refuse lime !rGm gas hGuse, with each Gther. 

STlCAlII GlCNEBATOB.-E. P. CHASlC, Rockland, Me.-Thls Inven
tlGn relates to a steam bGller, In which a water-heater and a 
series Gf steam superheating pipes are cGmblned with the gen
eratGr. The water Is drawn frGm the heating tank and Injected 
IntG the generatGr by means Gf a pump Gf any desirable CGnstruc
tlGn, and a self-acting regulatGr gGverns the supply Gf water 
drawn by the pump, according tG the preBBure Gf steam existing 
In the generatGr. After having been drawn frGm the tank the 
water Is Injected In the fGrm Gf a line spray IntG an annular gen
eratGr whlchls expGsed tG the direct actiGn Gf alire, and by these 
means the water Instantly lIashes lnto steam, which passes thrGugh 
a serpentine pipe, Gr thrGugh a series Gf pipes, In the space Gr lIue 
surrGunded by the annular generatGr, where the same Is super
heated, and whence It p ..... es G1f to the engine Gr tG the spot 
where It Is tG be used. 

BUBUL CASE AlIID COFFDI.-JULUl!! A. FOGG, Salem, M888. 
Patented Sept. 4, 1866.-Thls InventlGn CGnslsts In an ImprGved 
manner GfcGnstructlng CG1IIns, whereby the same are made very 
durable and are prevented frGm falling tG pieces befGre the WGGd 
Is decayed,and thelnventlGn cGnslsts furlherln a new manner 
Gfsecurlng a gl888 plate tG the CGver Gf the co1lln, whereby the 
face Gfthe cGrpse Is displayed, and alsG In an ImprGvedmanner 
Gfarranglng the plates. In the claims Gf this case, which were 
published In Gur last week's Issue, the InventGr's address Is given 
at Cheshire, England, but It shGuld be Solem, Mass. 

PlCTBOLlCUll TANltII.-Much attentlGn has been·dlrected to CGn
trlvlng veBBels fGr the storage and transportatlGn Gf petrGleum, 
and aSCGre of pat!lnts JUlve been ls81led 1ar compOllWons tGrren
derlng barrels Impermeable to the liquid, while Gther InventGrJ 
have devGted themselves tG cGntrlvlng metallic tanks, which arll 
easily rendered ImpervlGus, but are subject tG casualties from the 
expanslGnandcGntractlGn Gf their cGntents. When tanks Gr large 
vessels are use<l,lt becGmes necessary to prGvlde aga1nBt the" swash
Ing" Gf the llquld theretn,and abGut a dGzen patents have been 
Issued In wh1ch lnventGrshave endeavGred tG recGnclle tWG appar
ently Gpposlte cGndltlGns: a full tank In which the liquid WGuid 
nGt" swash," and Gne which WGuid nGt be InjurIGnslya1fected by 
expanslGnand CGntractlGn Gf the IIquGr. In the patent GtChurch 
& Knight, Sept. 11,1866, an auxiliary chamber Is prGvlded, IntG 
and !rGm which thellquld Gf the main chamber lIGWS under alter_ 
nate expanslGn and cGntractlGn. The meansGf cGmmunlcatlGn be
tween the tWG chambers Is a bent tube whGse Gpen ends are beneatb 
the s111"face Gf the liquid In the respective chambers, OG that the 
liquid may lIGW frGm the full-chamber tG the smaller Gne as It ex
pands and return when It cGntracts, wlthGut the admlsslGn Gf any 
air tG the main chamber. A single plate and a pipe as lGng as twice 
the diameter Gr depth Gf the tank Is all the addition required tG 
prGvlde tanks with this safety arrangement. Address Jill!. L. 
Ewln, Lock BGX S9,·W ashlngtGn, D. C. 

COllPASS 8oALlC.-JOHN REro, KnGxvllle, Md. Patented Sept. 
11, 1866,-A scale Is furnished with a "cGmp888, which will Indicate, 
by the needle, the pGsltlGn Gf the ruHng edge Gf the scale. The 
CGmp888Is capable Gf rGtatlGn In a hGrlzGntal plane, and has an 
Index and vernier tG permit Its adjnstment tG cGrrespond tG the 
varlatlGn. 

A. L. W.,of N. Y.-Vulcanized india-rubber cloth 
will bear a temperature of 160 deg. fGra time. The kerGsene 
stGves with a cblmney at Gne end, Gperate very well We have 
tried Gne thGrGughly. They are fGr sale Gn BrGadway. 

--, of :Mass.-For keeping the valves of a :fire 
engine frGm freezing In Winter, we knGw GfnGthlng SG e1IIclent 
and unGbjectlGna11Je as that which YGU suggest-glycerin. FrGm 
SGme experiments made, we believe It will serve YGur purpose. 
Try It next winter. 

G. A. H., ofI nd.-Your small steel rollers can be 
polished as well as " tried" after hardening, by the use Gf" blue 
stone, tf or U Scotch gray" stone, secured in a support Which 
will nGt allGw It tG fGIIGW thc depresslGns of the rGll HGldlng 
a piece Gf the stGne lIrmly Gn a rest will sulllce. Any line 
grained stGne that does not sorateh will dG to bring the rGIIs tG 
a surface. The lathe shGuld n6t run fast enGugh fGr pGlIshlng. 
The whole 8CCr�� 18 patlen'le, This 18 what lDa1i;e,Ij th6l!e line 
IQIIs <;oat, 
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W. R. and A. E. H., of C. W.-To dve you a 
diagram fGr setting YGur slide valve, WGuid nece88ltate the pre· 
paratlGn Gf engravings, which WGuid entail tGG much expense. 
Full dlrectiGns ln regard tG this subject can be fGund Gn pages 
51 and 706fVGl XIII, 8olENTIFIO AlIIEBIOAN, current series . 
We think, hGwever, YGU are striving after a mechanical 1m
pGBBlblllty, It we understand yGur query. 

F. M. R., of Pa.-Thc Atlantic cable of 181i8 is 
knGwn tG be Imperfect. We are nGt InfGrmed whether the 
CGmpany Intend tG raise It. It Is nGt expected that It WGuid 
prGve tG be in" serviceable cGndltlGn fGr an Gcean cable. 

W. H. S., of Pa.-Coke is generally supposed to be 
capable Gf prGduclng a hGtter llre than anthracite. The In
tensity Gf hcat Is prGpGrtlGned tG the amGunt of cGmbnstlGn In 
a given space. The fuel which burns the quickest shGuld glv6 
the hGttest lire. 

E., of Md.-If an empty bottle be corked and then 
sunk In deep water, the pressure wlll fGrce the water Inte the 
bottle SG as tG lin It. But the water will enter thrGugh the 
neck, the cGrk wUJ be cGndensed and generally will be Inside 
Gf the bGttle when It Is drawn up. GJ888 Is ImpervlGus tG 
water • • • • • •  The water at the bottom Gf the Gcean Is as quiet 
as the grave. 

A. P. L., of N. Y.-Emery for coating a polishing 
wheel needs nG preparatlGn. Select the grades YGU need, 
spread the emery Gn a bGard, Gr table, CGat the periphery Gf the 
wheel with hGt glue, and, by means Gf a stick thrGugh the cen
ter, rGll lt back and fGrth Gver the emery. YGU can, hGwever, 
purchase a vulcanite emery wheel, which will be superlGr tG 
any you can make. 

J. C. E., of Ohio.-Coat your cast iron screws with 
plumbagG, Gr blackl.ad, Instead GfmGldlng sand, and YGU will 
prGbably lind little d1Jficulty In casting a nut upGn them. 

J. H. L., of WiS.-After years of experience as an 
editGr, testing gum arabic and gum tragacanth, we think 
nGthlng Is better fGr paper pasting than CGmmGn starch. It 
shGuld be macerated, Gr dlBBGlved, In hGt water, and wUl keep 
IGnger than anything else we knGw. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Warren W. Dutcher, Gf MllfGrd, M888., and Sarah Dutcher, ad 
mlulstratrlx Gf the estate Gf Elihu Dutcher, Gf Waukesha, WIs
CGnsln, having petltlGned fGr the extenslGn Gf a patent granted to 
the said Warren W. Dutcher and Ellbu Dutcher, Gn the 28th day 
Gf Dec., IB5ll, fGr an Improvement In temples fGr looms, It Is Grder
ed that said petltlGn be heard Gn MGnday, the 10th day Gf DeceD;l
ber next. 

Jearum Atklns, Gf MGkena, m., having petlllGnedfGr the exton
BlGn of a patent granted tG him the 21�t day Gf December, 1852, fGr 
an Improvement In rakes to grain harvesters, It Is ordered that 
said petition be heard on MGnday, tbe 8d day Gf December next. 

Interesting Decision-Combination Tools 
are Patentable. 

BEFORE THE EXAMINERS-IN-CHIEF ON APPEAL. 
FGGte f Gr the Board. 
ApplicatUm for' a Patentfor €I (JomMnation Tool. 

"f�: r��:u.!.n������,!�� ���":��c;:'::J� ��l�n�"i.:'��a: 
tinct tools answering tG fGur dlt'erent pUrp<lses. SGme widely dlasimilar and Gtbers analGgGus; but In nG partienlardGes anYGne Gf these tools add any value tG either Gf the Gthers, Gr co-Gperate �:l',;�����l

tG :�� �e"t��:n"g,�;:,':Wse, and hence nG combinable 
In BeachP. appllcatlGn fGr a patent fGr cGmblnlng a sltarPener 

with a fGrk, we came tG the cGncluslGn that the principle above 
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directed te that Gbject Is entitled tG the reward Gf a patent, as 
much SG as any Gther subject Gf InventlGn. A great many /l:tents 
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square, that have nG cG-Gperative actiGn, and we are nGt awar6 
ttiat anv Gf them have been held Invalid for that cause. 

The Examiner refers alsG tG anGther grGund Gf GbjectlGn, as 
fGIIGws: "The same patent cannGt be fGr a CGmblnatlGn Gf dI1fer-
en.&�a
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Barret VB. Hall (1 MasGn, (47). These cases were under tbe act Gf 
1798, and In bGtti, the language qUGted w s rather a general re
mark than the declslGns Gf the cases. The language was explained 
and qualified In the subsequent CMe GfWyeth vs. StGne (1 Story, 
291), In which Judge StGry says:-" It Is. perhaps ImpG8l!lble t6 
use any general iane:nae:e In cases Gf this sGrt, standing almGst 
upon the metaphYSiCS Gfthe law, wlthmt SGme danger Gf Its bl)-
l��:m�::fri'r�l'.g� a:d.:'it�
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�� 'b:lc�:,r: 
each Gf these cases was GftwG dl1ferent machines, each appRoable 
tG a distinct Gbject and purPGse. and nGt cGnnected togethertGr 
any common purpose." 

And afterward In Pitts VI. Whitman (2 Story, em), the same 
Judge decided dlrect\ld-" There Is, In my �udFeent, nG dl1llculty 
�n :��r�gf':l:nI:� <1,1ev::.s �J:c\"tr: 
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which Is the InventlGn of thel'atentee, onda fso Gf including In the 
same patent a right to each 0 these several and distinct ImprGve
ments. In Gther words, th6 �tentee may. In sncb a case, take 
�\,� �!!��l':J��fl����e.:!��n
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sa
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��e1Ple was &1IIrmOO by Mr. Justice MeL ... u In Root 

VB. Ball (' ifcLe&n Hero" 180), "the same patent may Include· 6 �\�rf,t{�� �o�l:I���r�n
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lnventiGn Gf SGme Gf the parts ot 
Since the declslGn Gl these tWG caaes lt haa been a very CGmmGn 

practice to Inclnde In the same patent claims fGr the comblnatlGn 
::ts�a�ee �:�� g!"';r.!\'bt�r�;::���' S=8�UWl?�:Jg;;� In''d 
been sustained by the hlgbest cGurts wlthGut GbjectlGn frGm that 
cause, and the law must nGW be regarded as entirely settled Gn 
that subject. 

We apprehend, therefGre. that the Examiner has nGt Investi
gated this case wltb reference tG the principles tha+, prGperly 
gGvern It, and we Gverrule his deel8lGn with a view to Its re-ex. 
amlnatlGn. We expreBB no GplniGn m reference tG any Gfthe 
claims. 

The declslGn Gf the Examiner Is reversed. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for su b
scrlptl6ns, .. reoelpttGr It wlll�ways be given; but when sub
scriber. remit their mGney by mal!, they may cGnslder the 
arrival Gfthe lIrst paper a bo1I.a-lI� IIcli;nQwledgIllent of the r� 
eepUQn Q! their t'IInC\8, 
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Improved Brie)[ m:achlne. 

This engraving :represents a new brick machine 
of that clllll!l where the clay is placed in the pug mill 
and forced down by the mixing knives to the bot
tom, and then into the openings, A, in the mud 
boxes. From the mud boxes, by means of plungers 
openrted by a crank on the main shaft, it is forced 
through openings in the front of the boxes on an 
endless band, B, the strips of clay corresponding in 
size to the bricks. The thickness of the strips of 
clay is varied by set screws raising or depreBBing 
the hinged die plate. 

sets the ship on fire and causes the destruction of River Falls, Wis., to whom apply for further par
life. If a combustible gas, similar to the" fire..damp" ticulars. 

The molds, C, descend as BOOn as the strips of clay 
cease to move, and cut through them on to the end. 
less band, underneath which is placed a strong 
stationary table. The molds are then held firmly 
down on the table. In 
case the molds strike a 
stone or other hard 
substance, in cutting 
through the clay, the 
springs, D, are so ar· 
ranged that they yield 
and prevent any part of 
the machine from be· 
ing broken. While the 
molds are held down 
on the table the follow. 
ers are forced down and 
press the bricks. 'The 
pressure on the bricks 
is varied by set screws, 
E. 

of the miner, is generated by 'the confinement of 
coal in a ship's hold, the proper remedy is cer· 
tainly proper ventilation, which can be easily se
cured by the introduction of pipes, perforated where 
they pass through the maBB, and extending above 
the deck. If these vertical pipes are connected near 
the bottom by a horizontal tube, and the forward 
opening is provided with a funnel like that of a 

The Inftnence oC Science. 

The address of Gov. Andrew, before the Agricul· 
tural Society of Vermont, will well repay perusal, 
characterized as it is by the depth of investigation 
and exactness of information which we should be 
led to anticipate when emanating from such a 
source. His statements in relation to the agricul. 

tural and mechanical in. 
terests of our country are 
worthy the consideration 
of every one. The sta... 
tistical information is of 
great value; figures are 
stubborn facts which no 
subtlety of argument can 
overthrow, their posses
sion furnishes a power 
which no opponent is able 
to gainsay or resist, while 
the acquisition of such 
power cannot fail to be 
both pleasant and profit
able when presented in 
t.he engaging manner of 
the address before us. 

Among the important 
points brought forward, 
the following remarks on 
the value of improve
men ts in machinery seem 

The molds and bricks 'eminently just: .. The 
are then all raised to· activity, the ingenious 
gether, and the bricks cunning and the aspiring 
are forced out of the enterprise of American 
molds 1)y the followers mechanical inventiveness 
qn to racks, F, to be reo -have made mankind its 
moved. The molds are debtors, increasing sup-
operated up and down ply, cheapening cost, re-
by levers connected lieving the hardships of 
with an inclined circu. CAPRON AND WINCHELL'S BRICK MACHINE. labor, and doing its part 
lar track on the main toward the amelioration 
shaft, so that it requires b�t little power to produce \ -;ind.sail, the m�uth opening forward in the direc- I of man's es:ate. Our own manufacturers introduced 
a great pressure on the bncks. t¥>n of the vessel s course, and the other pipe having theproductlOnj/f htllvy �tton fabrics, by the appJi. 

The machine is so constructed that while one set ail opening astern, a current would be generated cation of the least amOUnt of labor to the greatest 
of molds are forming and pressing bricks, the other which might safely convey the dele�ri�us gases quantity of raw material, producing a description of 
set are delivering the bricks on racks. to the external atmosphere. The subject IS worthy goods cheaper to the consumer than any before exist

The bricks are pressed sufficiently hard to be more �ttention than has heretofore been bestowed ing. They were followed in this, not led, by the man. 
handled without marring, so that only racks for upon It. ufacturers of England, by whom even the character. 
one day's work are required. 

BEWBOY'S SHOE CLEARER. 
istic name of the American article was adopted for 

The machine is also well adapted for making their own imitations spun from the cheaper cotton of 
drain tile; the only changes required are to dis· Every person has experienced the inconvenience India. They have aBBisted in the reduction of the connect and remove the molds and place dies of any of not being able to remove, by the usual means, cost of fabrics to the consumer, so that cottons, sell. 
suitable size in the front of the mud boxes, then the dirt and mud adhering in the crevices between ing in 1816 for 30 cents the yard, cost but eleven arrange a bed of rollers for conveying the tile to cents in 1846, since which, nntil the rebellion, they be cut into suitable lengths. have vibrated with the price of cotton, between The machine is simple in construction, weighing seven cents and nine cents the yard. about 2,500 Ibs. It is worked by two horses, and .. One single cause, uamely, the application of science will make from 20,000 to 30,000 bricks per day. to the arts, is seen in the development of manu. 'Patented July 30, 1866, by E. P. H. Capron and factures by the highest mechanical agencies. It has James F. Winchell, Springfield, Ohio. For rights or brought together the remotest parts of the land; it further information address Capron, Winchell & Co., has restored waste land and bogs, by drainage, by Springfield, Ohio, or Baker & Short, General Agents, agricultural machinery, and the intelligent adapts.-
Columbus, Ohio. tion of crops and fertilizers. It is seen in manufac. 

Belladonna an Antidote Cor Opium. 

A correspondent, a professional physician, in a let· 
ter to the Medical and Surgieal Reporter, details the 
circumstances of a case where the patient had taken 
threa ounces of opium tincture, or laudanum, which 
had exerted its effects three and a half hours. Fluid 
extract of belladonna was then administered in doses 
of twenty drops every ten minutes, which, in twenty 
minutes, arrested the progress of the opiate, and in 
about eight hours the patient was so far recovered 
as to !lit up and converse. The writer says he is 
sure that helbdonna saved this man's life. 

the upper and sole of a boot or shoe. The simple 
apparatus shown in the engravings is designed to 
obviate this trouble. It it! a clamp of cast iron, A, 
the two jaws hinged, and the whole secured to the 

door step or the floor of the 
entry by screws. A �brush or 
broom of semicircular form is 

Iuftaullnabllity or Coal Gas. placed between the jaws and 
Numerous IIccidents have occurreil, eSI)t)cially in secured by the thumb nut and 

the destruction of vessels carrying bituminous coal, J bolt, B. When worn, the brush 
from the generation of an explosive and infiamma- csn be easily replaced by an. 
ble gas. An English exchange, in noting the fact, other. No further explana· 
recommends thorough ventilation of the cargo as tion is necessary, as the con 
the proper remedy. It is a suggestion worthy of trivance will commend itself to the approval of every 
attention. A lantern taken into the hold of a ves· housekeeper. 
sel loaded with bituminous coal, Which has been Patented through the Scientific America.n Patent 
kept for days and weeks confined, not nnfrequently ·Agency July 10, 1866, by L. M. Newbury, of Black 
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turing and agricultural machinery, in civil engineer. 
ing, in the construction of bridges, locomotives, cars, 
steamers, and railways, in the treatment of soils, the 
management of breeding, the ro�tion of crops, and 
the composition of fertilizing materials, and in all 
the thousand manipulations of practical husbandry. 

"I deem it not too much to affirm that the national 
existence is due this day to our agricultural and 
mechanical strength as developed by the science of 
modem tim", At a.ny previous stage of the world, 
I see not why an enterprising and obstinate foe, 
operating- on interior lines, and within a territory 
so vast and so defensible, might not have maintained 
himself with ultimate success against an invading 
anny three times as numerous as his own. Bring. 
ing to our aid the appliances and enginery of modem 
science and art, these conquered, by overcoming the 
obstacles of space and time." 

AT the late Nottingham meeting, the British 
Savu1UI gravely listened to the reading of a paper by 
a certain Lord, on the raising of weights by the 
swelling of soaked peas. 
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